
to the girl as be saw her shift the
lunch bos she carried and move her
handkerchief to her eyes, as if to
wipe the tears away. He wondered
what dreary life drama hers might
be, what secret care and trouble

t might sear her tender girlish heart.
iA And then just as she was crossing

a street he saw her step directly in
the path of an onrushing automobile.
He made a spring. Just at the critical
moment he seized and drew her out
of the way of a dreadful peril, and
led her back to the street curb half
fainting with terror.

"Oh how can I thank you!" she
panted, and her band rested uncon-
sciously on his own as though she
was glad that her rescuer was an
acquaintance, if even a casual one.

"Had you nqt better let me help
you into the drug store yonder, where
you can rest until you recover your
fright?" he asked solicitously.

"Oh, no, I am quite quite myself
now," insisted Muriel, although she

f was trembling still and her bps were
unsteady.

He took her hand and drew it
through his arm in a kindly brotherly
way she could not resist

"We will walk on slowly then," he
said quietly. "I will see you safely
as far as your home."

She started, drew back, and the
tears gusbed from her eyes

"I dare not that is, I cannot go
home just now," she faltered. "It
was of that I was thinking when I so
carelessly crossed the street, and how
I should pass the long day."

"I do not understand," insinuated
Sidney gently.

' "It is my dear mother," explained
Muriel pathetically. "She is an in-
valid, nervous and apprehensive. My
father whe.n he died left nothing but
a house on leased ground. The owner
has raised the rent, and ft is all we
can do to meet his exactions. Every
day's wages counts. If 1 let mother
know I had missed one it would
upset her for a week, with the added
dread that it might lead to my losing
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work altogether, Imust not go home
Until night, and I must .keep the truth
from mother."

A plain story, but infinitely pa-
thetic,, it made Sidney Harper think..;
Then in a half humorous, half serious
tone he said: v

"Miss Hope, this is our day of 00-- 4
incidences. We miss work together, t
you have a house, I own a lot Wej
are like dull children given a holiday,
and not knowing how to enjoy its
Won't you help me find a way?"

The clear, frank eyes of the girl
looking into his own saw there only
manliness and respect She- - entered
into the spirit of the proposition
smilingly.

"I am as unused to holidays as
yourself," she admitted.

"JuBt fprget your dear mother and
all your troubles, and the day's work,
for a few hours, Miss Hope," advised
Sidney. "Help me make It a pleasant,
restful day for both of us."

Children of the heart, with nothing
swee'f in the city for them but the pa-

tient lives" of the poor, it seemed as
if the sunshiny, golden hours drifted
them into a. veritable fairyland of en-

joyment
Never would Muriel forget the rare

wonder and novelty of. the pleasure
park, where her courteous escort
made her see everything worth fee-
ing, where they had a delightful
lunch in a water pagoda to the
strains of sweet music, and then a
long row on the dreamy lagoon.

Muriel with a bright laugh emptied
out the tell-ta- le lunch she had
brodght from home, her beautiful
eyes suffused as she spoke softly of
"deceiving poor mother!" There was
the lovely flush 'of excitement and
joy in her cheeks as they neared her
home.

"Miss Hope," said Sidney, "you
have given me the most delightful
dayj)f my life. You live here!" he
exclaimed abruptly.

"Why, yes," responded Muriel,
wondering at his startled manner.

Sidney Harper smiled strangely. ,
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